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While 1 arrived in New York city at

midnight .May 14. clipping approxima-
fcely 9 days from the previous trans-1
continen al record, according to my

way of thinking I really achieved the
feat 4 mo:".Clis before.
What 1 mean by that is.through

preparation and endless calculation!
preceding the trip is wha brought me

thriugh.
First, I laid ou: my route.a matter j

1' no small impor ance in selecting
roads and towns through which to

pass. Then having done this 1 enlist-!
ed the co-operati n of a weather expertand together we examined weath-!
er oondi ions over my chosen territory
for 10 years past. Analysis showed
that, contrary to general opinion. May
was the best nunth for me t") undertakea coast-to-coas ride on a motor-1
cycle. So, relying on me weainers

past performances. I determined to

start in May, leaving San Diego on the

3rd at 12 o'clock Eas ern time. The

weather ran true to r'orm and i did not
hit rain until after I had got en east
of the Mississippi valley ait wmco,

poin I struck gravelly roads which

absorbed moisture readily and gave j
me minimum trouble. 'This was just!
as 1 ;:ad planned. 1 followed behind

a storm area trailing from West to

East and struck 210 storm until an"-.n,r /.onorVl* lin TVlth mp
OlllCr Ullf iUiau» nf "'v

During the rainy penod I covered one

stage of 72 miles through wind and

water in 1 hour and 55 minutes.
Another matter of foresight which

helped me was the planting of tanks

cf gasoline ahead of me at remote

spots where I knew that no gas would

have been obtainable. Thus I avoided
fuel troubles.

Still another factor of course was
i - TT

my machine. 1 rode a j.yj.4 < n. r.

Twin Two Speed Indian wi h electric
equipment and cradle spring frame.

In all the distance of 3,497 miles I

had no mechanical difficulties whateverand I encountered all the differentroad conditions known to travel.
Between Mammoth, California, and

Glames I rode 64 miles on the railroad
ties, crossing trestles and bridges. \

in a 1027 mile desert stretch of sana,

cactus, h?at, thirst and desolateness,
I traveled 115 miles without seeing
a single living thing.except Gila
monsters and snakes.
Four mountain ranges were negotiated.At one point at the Northern

end of Arizona I climbed from 200

ieet below sea level to an altitude of

f».64T feet into the mountain snows.

It was i:i ; his omuntain work tha- the

Twin SDeed showed its supreme quali-
ties. My brake power, too, in making
the precipitois descent of tne winding
mountain trai's, never failed me for a

moment. If ii had, I might not be

able now to tell this story.
When I struck Indiana the authoritiesraised t'ne speed limit for one day,
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making 376 miles in 11 1-2 hours. I

2m a Hoosier and the welcome and encouragementwhich the people of my

home state £ave me as I passed from

town to town was a generous and appreciateddemonstration.
From Columbus, Olno, o ureensburg,Pennsylvania, the going was bad.

I plouged my way tar ugh 232 miles
ct mud.and was mighty glad to get
out cf i onto firm ground again.

I\!y :inal dash was a 418 mile one

from Greensburg. Pa., to New
Yerk city. This I did in 20 hours, 16

of which was actual riding.
Total time for the trip was 11 days,

12 hours and 10 minutes, during which

] took only 46 hours sleep.about 4

A ours per day. Average mileage per J
day was 304.

I tcok a!o.:g an extra electric light
bulb, expecting n need it with1 such
hard riding. But I arrived in Xew

York wi h the original bulb still in

its socket and burning brightly. My
were still in fine c ndition

and needed no recharging or attention
during the ride.

In my estimate it was the Cradle
Spring Frame above all that contrib- j
tiled to my success. It absorbed all

road shocks and vibrations and this,
of course, saved all my strength and
"besides enabled me 'o make speed over

the roughest roads.
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French Egyptologist Believe So, Be-
eaase of Cavities in Crown.

Paris Correspondence New York Sun.
the discovery more than a

year ago of deep cavities in the crown

of the Sphinx of Gizeh, Egyptologists
have debated much as to the purpose
which caused their construction. The

suggestion that the great vacant
J--. J-J a ~-.fi

spaces Tver mienueu ivi gonciics ui

chambers has been disputed and the

question has assumed almost the im-

portance ot a second riddle of the
b pill 11.

Now comes 1'. Hippoiyte-IS ussae.

formerly a member of lie Oriental in- j
siitu e oi Cairo and a distinguished

. wliiww vviiii wliriT 11151V be Tile SO-

lulion. in a learned article in Illus-
tratiou lie agreed that tile cavi it's
contained the foundation for the head
ornaments Wuich, he believed, adorn- !

ed lie Sphinx.
T-Vtfr> gUU Ul nuic wii uiio

head a 'symbolic ornament, intended
o designate his character," writes M.

Hipp-lyte-Boussac. "On the head oJ
Ra, or Amnion Ra, were a solitary
disk ;mri two tall feathers. Renresen-
ta ions or the head of Isis frequently
snow a disk between two heifer horns,
surmounted by the inscription. As

representing her name Xowre-Toum's
head was decked with a full-grown
lJtus, ifrom which emerged symbolic
leathers.

'11'hot, the god of sciences, letters
and ars, was often shown with the
nead of an ibis, .laving a wig wi h

lappets, surmounted by a disk and a

crescent. Examples might be multi-

plied; similar characteristics appear-
ed among the other gods in tae pan-
theons of the Pharaohs. With very

few excep ions these attributes are

not confined to one divinity exclusively.
They serve as emblems marking

the roles played by each god. The
Pharaohs themselves made use of

them in the performance of certain re-

ligicus ceremonies.
'Tne Sphinx was the image of the

god Harmakhis.the sun at i;s seeding.adivini y essentially funereal in

aspect. Thus is explained his place
in the necropolis at Memphis. As with
the other Egyptian goas, ins neau was

surmounted by a symbolic ornament

usually the Atew, or disk of the sun,
which was worn also by Osiris, the

god of the dead. This ornamen: con-

sis ed of a white crown with two os-I

trich plumes, a solitary disk and two

rams' horns.
"it is known that the great Sphinx

of Gizeh was cut ou: of a high cliff
on the edge of the Libyan desert. The

ancients were unable to fashion the j
'head ornament while sculpturing the

figure out of thfe mass o'f rock, but

added it laer. This process is sometimesfollowed in the case even of

statuet es. It was necessary to dig
deeply into the head in order to insurethe stabili y of the loft ornamentwhich surmounted it. This was

ihe purpose of the cavity which has

been discovered in the head of this
Sphinx.
"As the ornament was not mono-

lithic, bu: was formed of superimposedstrata, it must have ben comparativelyfrail. It was threatened
by the lightning, the rain, the sandstormsand winds of the desert. It

did not figure at all on the bas-relief
of the Sphinx in the time of Thotmes

IV., in the eighteenth dynasty, which
was shown crouching on a lofty
pedestal. Doub less i nthis epoch.
about 1600 B. C..the ornament alreadyhad been destroyed. The

Sphinx was then more than 2,500
years old.older than the Parthenon
<x our day..and in this long stretcnmig'/stwell liave fallen vic-.im to the

ravages of the elements.
"In the Temple of Djebel-Barkal,

the disks, placed much lower and apparentlybeing less frail, which surmountedthe heads c,f the other

sphinxs, also have disappeared, althoughthey had been carved out of

the same bl~ck. When in the six- j
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MRS. LYON'S !
ACHES AND PAINS
Have All Gone Since Taking
Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-

etable Compound.
Tprre Hill. Pa.. ''Kindlv permit me

to give you my testimonial in favor of j
Lydia E. PinLham's

: Vegetable Comr"%sa^31p$|i pound. When I first

111 began taking it I

IIU-^ was suffering from
-Poywol^ trnn Klckc "Fr-.y*

||j| J|| some time and had
almost all kinds of
aches.pains in low/'er Part ^ack an(*

_
in sides, and presstyrpmffMing down pains, ii

.'ii .!.J could not sleep and
had no appetite. Since I have taken
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compoundthe aches and pains are all gone
and I feel like a new woman. I cannot

praise your medicine too highly. ".Mrs. 'j
Augustus Lyon, Terre Hill, Pa. j

It is true that nature and a woman's
wTork has produced the grandest remedy
for woman's ills that the world has
ever known. From the roots and
herbs of the field, Lydia E. Pinkham,
forty years ago, gave to womankind
a remedy for their peculiar ills which
has proved more efficacious than any
other combination of drugs ever com-

pounded, and today Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound is recognized
from coast to coast as the standard
remedy for woman's ills.

In the Pinkham Laboratory at Lynn,
Mass., are files containing hundreds of
thousands of letters from women seek-
ing health. many of them openly state
over theirown signatures that they have j
regained their health by taking Lydia j
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound;;
anH in «nmp rases that it has saved them
from surgical operations.
veenth century before our era, ThatniesIV. restored the great Sphinx,
doubtless he c:nsidered it inadvisableto replace an ornanK.. winch
had not proven durable. But the laj"

i- «C AA rAmoinc? +A_
U1 V\ 111UU 1IU liatC I cuiaiuo twdayevisted, then, in par" at least.

They are indicated in a bas-relief
of the eighteenth dynast y.

"In spite of the ravages of time,
Sphinx, whose face is turned toward
the Orient, has retained its imposing !

character, even to ur day. Not-
withstanding its coiossai proporuuus,
what remains of the C3n;our is of a

remarkable purity. The expression
has a depth which attracts and >fascinaies. The entire aspect of the calm,

'ranquitt head reflects an incomparablesereniiy."
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COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON

South Carolina's Oldest College j
130 h Year begins September 2.jth

En ranee examinations at all the
county seats on Friday, July 3rd, at

9 a. m.

Full four year courses lead to the
B. A. and B. S. degrees. A two-year
pre-medical course is given.

A free tuition scholarship is assigned
each countty of ;he State.

Spacious buildings and athleic

grounds, well equipped laboratories,
unexcelled library facilities.

Expenses reasonable. For terms

and catalogue, address

HAKKISOX RANDOLPH, President.
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NOTICE 0> ELECTION IX O'XEALL
DISTRICT >0. 16.

Whereas, one-third of the resident
elecrors and a like proportion of the
resident freeholders of the age of
21 vears. o: G'Xeall scho:l district!
No. 16, of the county of Newberry j
State of South Carolina, have filed a

petition with the County Board of Ed-
ucation of Newberry County, South
Carolina, petitioning and requesting
that an elec:ion be held in said school
district on the question of levying a

special annual tax of twio mills to be
collected on the property located in:
the said school district.

Now, therefore, the unierslgned,
composing the County Board of Edu-;
cation for Newberry County, South
Carolina, do hereby arder the Board j
of Trustees of the O'Neal! School
District No. 16, to hold an election on

the said question of levying a two
mill tax to be collected on tne,

property located in the said
school district, which said elec-,
tion shall be held at O'Neall \
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school house, in said schooi districtXo. 16, on Saturday, June 13th,
1914, at which said election the polls
shall be opened at 7 a. m. and closed
a. 4 p. m. The members of the board

" 1 ^̂ iff O Vt O 1 1
or trustees ui semi stuuui umuiti, cuan

aci as managers of said election. Only
sucli electors as reside in said school
district and return real or personal
property for taxation, and who exhibit
their tax receipts and registration certificatesas required in general elec-
tions, shall he allowed to vote, Electorsfavoring the repeal of such tax
shall cast a ballot containing the
word "Yes" written or printed thereon,
*nd each elector opposed to repealing
such tax shall cast a ballot containingthe word "No" written or printedthereon.
Given under our hands and seal on

May 23, 1914.
Geo. D. Brown,
S. J. Derrick,
J. S. Wheeler,

County Board of Education for NewberryCoun*y, S. C.
>
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NOTICE ON ELECTION IN JONN.
STONE DISTRICT NO. 12.

Whereas, one-third of the resident
elctors and a like proportiou of the
resident freeholders of the age of 21
years, of Johustone acodemy school
district No. 12, of the county of NewberryS:a:e of South Carolina, have *

filed a petition with the county Board
of Education of Newberry County,
SJmith Parr\l!na ruling anH rp. A

questing that an election b 'held in said
school district on the question of leyy- m

ing a special annual tax of two mills
to be collect d on the property located
in the said school district.
Now, therefore, the undersigned 1

/v *V» a r'/Minltr DAn I?/? il!
I'uuipusiiig iuc Vjuumj uua: u v/i iiuacationfor Newberry County, South.
Carolina, do hereby order the Board
of Trus.ees of the Johnstone Academy
School District No. 12, to hold an elec- V

tion 011 the said question of levying a

two mill tax to be collected on the
property located in the said school district,which said election shall be held
at Johnstone Academy school house, in
said school district No. 12, on SaturdayJune l&th, 1914, at which said
election the polls shall be opened at f
7 a. m, and closed at 4 p. m.. Tne

members of the board of trustees of
said scbopl district shall ac: as mana- f

gers of said election. Only such
electors as reside in s^iri school districtand return real or personal
propenv for'taxation, and who exhibit
their ;ax receipts and registration cer-

tificates as required in general electionsshall be allowed to vote. Electorsfavoring the levying of such utax
shall* cast a ballot containing the
word "Yes" written or printed thereon, «

and each elector opposed to levying
i __i.11 i. T 11^4.

sucn tax suau cast a uanui tuutamingthe word "No" written or printedthereon. v

Given under our nands and seal on

May 27, 1914.
Geo. D. Brown,
S. J. Derrick,
J. S. Wheeler, »

County Board of Education for Xew- ^
berry County, S. C.
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